Dissolution kinetics of cholesterol in simulated bile I: Influence of bile acid type and concentration, bile acid-lecithin ration, and added electrolyte.
A physical model approach was utilized to investigate cholesterol monohydrate dissolution kinetics in simulated bile. The static pellet method and the Berthoud theory were employed to assess the contributions of the diffusion-convection mass transfer resistance and those of the interfacial resistance to the overall kinetics. For almost all situations studied, the interfacial resistance was the dominant rate-determining factor. The effects of four bile acids and their concentrations, the bile acid-lecithin ratio, and the added electrolytes and their concentrations on the interfacial resistance were examined. The results were correlated with those obtained with human bile samples, and the indications were that the kinetics of cholesterol dissolution in bile may be explainable on the basis of the principal bile acids, lecithin, and the electrolytes in the bile.